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BUSINESS SCHOOlS lVould do we lt 
to catch up wilh the '80s. Both 1?/(! Wall 
SIreI'! Jourllal and Harvard !Jusiness 
Review have leveled such critidslll 
lately, charging lhat, teaching and re-
search often aren't relevant to business 
today. 
Dr. Allen Bluedorn, assistant pro-
fessor of manageme nt, ta kes t.he cri!.· 
icism se riously. The 34-year·old teache r 
of the three-c redit Fundamentals of 
Managcl1lrllt st.resses theut·), in the Icc-
ture pori ion of the course and practical 
skills in the lah sessions. 
His practical belli is nowhere more 
apparent than t.he quality circle, a man· 
agement technique developed by the 
Japanese. In a qua li ty circle, a small 
grou» of employees voluntarily meets, 
on company t.ime, to identi fy, analyze 
and solve work·related problems. Not 
uil ly docs he teach the concepI, but he 
also applied it, res illting in a savings of 
thousands of dollars for his students. 
Through teamwork, Dr. Allen 
Bluedorn and his nine Fundamentals 
of Management teach ing aSsistants 
sort appeals students write 
following examinations. By helping 
his TAs do their jObS, " I can do my 
jOb better, too," he sa ys. 
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Four times a week , Bluedorn lectures 
to a sea of faces In Mlddlebush and 
Allen audito riums. In the small, 
honors lab section he teaches, 
Bluedorn and students practice 
writing memos, developing list ening 
skills and doing performance 
appra isals. 
\\'ith disdain , Bluedorn says, There were 
lwO grou ps of opinions, he jokes: those 
who thought the prutlu(;\s were trash 
and those who thought they lI'erc gal" 
bagc, But in the last two decades, th e 
image of Jal),UlCSe products has improv· 
ed tremendollsly, partially because of 
qualit y circl es 
THE CIRCLES ar!' hecn ming com mon · 
place in Amcrica, too. Bluedorn says one 
Missouri manufuc,t urcr, ~ItDonnc ll Doug· 
las Astro nautics Divi sion , sal'ed SI mil -
linn ann ually beea llst' of eOJlyillg sav· 
ings devised by a circle of secretaries, 
Bl uedorn and hi s leach ing assis· 
lants formed a qualit y ('irde in ,Ianuary 
1083, The first meet ing lI'as Tom Dunn's 
first st aff meeting of his firsl semester 
as a management TA. He recall s think· 
ing a quali ty'drcle "was something we 
only laughl , not act. ually practiced." 
Dunn, BS BA '82, MBA '84, president of 
the MBA Associa tion, joined COllO(;O'S 
:l{lmini stnuivc dl'vr lopmcnt program in 
Lake Charlcs, La. , after graduatiull 
After several sessions, til!' group 
honed Ihe quality ci rcle's purposr 10 
fill ding /-(ood ae ti vi lies' Ihat would pull 
Iogrl lwl' the lab st'ss ions and th e Ice· 
t 1lt'('$, 
Muslo rill ca('tivities inlheretluir 
1· ( I ·~I~ lah manllalll'l'l'e nl ll d{'.~ i/-(Ilf'd rll!' 
:i/l·miullt!' f'lassl's 0)' lou k px tf'l1 siw 
prcparat ion, Dunn explains. Because so 
man,\' were inapp rop riate, "It was like 
huying it textbook and then using onl~' 
the first tll'O chapters," 
Bluedol'l1 says, " It hecamc C'learwe 
didn't need t.he lab manual." Inst.ead, 
Ihe teachill/-( assistants develop exer· 
cises Ihat are reproduced fur usc in 1 he 
lab sessions. 
Bluedorn est i mat es duplicat i ng 
1 hI' t.~1)ical one·page handout totals 
$200 for the semeste r. "Th e net copying 
cost for the course hasn't IlCen higher 
than it II'<lS before," he says, 
THE PLAN was implemented th is aca· 
demic year, and saved th e stu dents a 
total of S18,000 10 520,000, " I think if I 
wel'l' a st udent, I'd be pleased with the 
Illlt('onw," Dunn says. 
Through his quality·circle 1I'0rk 
with \ Ii SS011l'i hUsillPSS and indust ry, 
Bluedorn kccps hi s Il'aching crisp, ;'B~' 
visitin/-( co mpanies, we find out how 
these ideas are being llppJi cd, ThaI way 
we can hr ing these tll ings back to 
Campus." In rece nt mont hs, he did a 
three·da)' quali1 y·cil'cie trainin gsessioll 
for middle managers rOl' state govern· 
ment , prese nt ed t. he concept to Ih e stHIT 
of Chancellor Barbara S, Uehling ittld 
the business schuol, and drew 6f; ~ I id 
Misso uri managers 10 a hreakfast semi· 
Dr. Earl Lundgren, head of the 
management. depanment , prai ses BIuc· 
dorn 's style, "][e's got a lot of fresh 
ideas." 
Each week in l<lb , 131uedol'll asks 
his nine leaching assistants of 33 sec· 
tions to covc r a CO I'C activit y, "\\11<11. Ihey 
do wit h it is up to th e individual lab 
inslructor," he says, Given the con 
straints of th e lal'ge·lrf'ture formal, Blue· 
dol'll does n't wa nt lab to be "another 
hUl'st of l('ct UI'l'," Ilisteatl, labs feiltlll'C 
cases 01' p.x(,J'f'ises, such as pt'rforman('e 
appraisals, memo I\'ritill~ , lisl e rrin~ 
ski ll s, anti how 10 I'!'primand and praise, 
"The ~oa l is to provide a commun 
thread," says TA Dunn, who el'toyed th e 
flf'xibilil y, Bluedurll 's management 
sl,l'le also gal' lu'I'S apprfJl'al from ('01 , 
league Dr. All en Slusher: "He's exerds, 
ing control yel allowing t twm somc lOll i· 
lude and freedom," 
To increase cont.aet wilh sludenls, 
Bluedorn hegan teaching an hOllOI'S lah 
session Ihis yea r, No les Slusher, Ihe lah 
is "an OPPOl'lUuily for [him to gel 1 
feedhack from the leclure, il makes him 
more effect.ive in dealing with his 'I'As 
and helps him not. lose t.ouch," 
EMPTY SEATS are hard to lind durin),( 
Bluetiol'll's Iwice-wee kl y mana),(eme nl 
lc{;1 tires in Miilillehush and Allen audi , 
10riuIlls, A reco rd 930 sludents al'(' 
enrol led, "I'm really ('ornmitted to Ille 
('ourse," he says, "I dun'l inl!'nd to 
apulo~ize for th e formal, The lC1'1 ure is it 
perf('('tl,v valid way 10 t.ransmit kllow-
It'd),(c and infonnalion, This is Ihe way il 
is, al1f1 we're goillg lu du illhe best way 
we eall." 
lIe(';tllSe uf its size, Blucdorn man , 
agcs lhe lec[.me pari oflhe course ill a 
hurr;lllcnlli c manlier, "Burcaucralie in 
Ihe positive se nse of the word," Dunn 
says, "II's eJ'f1d clll. li e goes for consis· 
ten{;y alld acruraey and fairness 10 Ihe 
swdrnls," 
i':xtllllinations <Irc nnc exam pl e, 
The questions desc ribe a situation, 
requirc a sllHle nl 10 del rnnirrc which 
nwnagement t heo r}, is involvell and 
pid the correc t answe r, "If we didn'l 
wrilc Ihe pet'ff'ct tesl 01' iflhe studenl s 
inlt' rlHellhe (p.reslion inI'(IIW('ll y, Ihry 
call sti ll explai n llH'lllsl'lw's t hl'Ough an 
appi':l l pnH'css," Blucdurll sa,vs, 
Ahoul half of 1111' studt'lIls ap peal 
questions h,l' \,;riling cssa," answers 
that arc due al Ihe next Icclllre , 
"For us and the slUdents, it lak!'s 
the jll'CSSlln' off lhe IPst ," Bluedorn 
says . ~Iosl studclits regain a point or 
two OUI, of 4510lal pllint s, Att hc salllc 
I irne, st. udent s learn t he materi al het I er 
and Blu('dorn's aIM to integrate, in <I 
small way, Ihe pri nciples of essay rxaills 
into his large leclure tO urS(', 
"IT'S MORE WORK this way, hut ii's 
worth iI," Blucdol'l1 says, 
Bluedorn'sjou at. MizZQu fulfills a 
((ream he's hH(1 since sCl'c nt.h grade, Th e 
sun of ill'ural leI ter carrier in Walkot.t, 
Iowa, was a fan of science-fiction sLO r· 
it's, In I hc accounls, many of Ihe m:~ol' 
char:H'l ers Wl'rC sci enlists and had ti · 
ties uf professor 01' dOCIOI', hence his 
goal 10 hrcolll e a PhD, His back~ro lllld 
ill organization Iheory inclwles three 
degrces from Ihe Ulli l'ersity of Iowa: a 
Ph)) in sodology in J!)7G, an MA in an 
Ihropology in J U7() and a BS in sllci ul ogy 
in J971. 
After fOllr years of teachillg ill 
Pennsylvania Sl ale Unil'ersi ly, Bluedol'll 
joined Ihe U~I C fanrJlyin HIRI. For his 
wife , BC!.ty, a registered nurse , Colu m, 
hia 's tH'alth COtllnl li nilY sjH' ll cd 0p(lOI" 
Innities, She works in eommllnily plaee, 
menl lI'ilh the slall' Depal'lmelll 01 
MenIal Health, They have two sons, 
,Jo hn, 12, and Nick, 7, 
Bluedortl's happy wilh hi s ro le in 
Ihf' leam·ori rn ted m:llragelll elli dcpart , 
ment. "The qualily of colleagues is I he 
reason I came li Ne," hr says, "II houglll 
il 'd he likc Ihis, and IIlal 's whal I 
found," 
Uk!' any good managl'l', hc's also 
concel'lIed wil h t he otilCOlll e of hi s work 
Ttl(' hnllnlll lilH' , says Bluednl'll, is IIial 
"our ,~l lIdt'l\l s an' gl'lIin~ a heller edu· 
ea linlr." 0 
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